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NEW QUESTION: 1
Locale loc1 = Locale.getDefault ();
ResourceBundle messages = ResourceBundle.getBundle("MessageBundle", loc1);
A. loc1 = ResourceBundle.getBundle ("MessageBundle", Locale.CHINA);
B. loc1 = ResourceBundle.getBundle ("MessageBundle", new Locale ("es", "ES"));
C. messages = ResourceBundle.getBundle ("MessageBundle", Locale.CHINA);
D. messages = ResourceBundle.getBundle ("messageBundle", new Locale ("es", "ES"));
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What does SAP Fiori support pack consist of?
Please choose the correct answer. Response:
A. New Apps released as well as bugs/fixes for existing apps.
B. UI5 Controls library and SAP Fiori launchpad.
C. Development and generation tools to create OData services.
D. UI development for the respective Business suite products such as ERR, SRM, CRM, SCM, etc.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option E
B. Option B
C. Option A

D. Option C
E. Option D
Answer: C,D
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